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Vol) Duncan, ol Olney. wi calling
on friends In Ihla clly laat Suudn'y.

iom Aiaruii, or Wllllamauuri;. nai
the gumi nl Mli lloiii Utal here Sou
dav.

Editor l'araiiur, of the Wcllav
Itecurd, win here lait Monday on bin
lueaa.

Howard Kill alieuilrd Ihe meeting
of the enmity court In Ibla city lait
Hominy.

December

MIm 'Amelia Druuerl, ot Junra.
burg, wn ahopplng In Moutxoinery
City last Monday.

Judge K. M. Ilughca rvenl to St
Charlea, lait Monday, to hold mi ml
ourneil term of court.

Pole White, Min of Arcli White, In

liome from Kanasa In apentt a few
daya vlalllng iii Montgomery.

Hcv. U. A. Mitchell iireachcil two
able aertnoua at llio Uaptlat clmrcli
Ukt Sunday morning anil evening.

Senator lolitmon came up from
Jouesbuhg lait Moinliy to atleml to
bualnea before the county court.

Elder D. W. Graves will preach at the
Uaptlat church next Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. The public Invited.

Constable J. It, Dickey, of Loutre
Townihlp. had builneaa before the
couuty court In I Ida city (ant Monday,

MlKe nolle; returned In
Liberty, III., Monday, after spending
a week with hla nephew, II. A
Schafer.

Elder C. A. Mitchell left last Mnu
day for Howling Green, wecre he will
coudnct a protracted tneeilug lor two
weeka.

rnetmatter 12. II. Peg ram, and bro
ther I). W. I'egram. of Spokane,
Wash., were In St. Loula lait Monday
on hiiMiieas.

Will Hughe, court stenographer,
went down to St. Charles, Mo, to at
tend au adjourned term of the clrult
county, this week.

Her. Moaer will preach at the First
Preabylerian church lu this city next
Sunday morulug and evemug, by re-

quest of the pastor.

Mlas Mamie Howlug who la teach-
ing school near Bellflower speut Sat-

urday and Sunday with relatives la
Montgomery City,

1000.

home

Win. Uelli, of St. Loula. spent
several daya here Ibo truest ofaAhzer- -

mfaecii 'J? echafer,Wfet'urutiig "home
Monday niornlg.

Mr. Oau Mullally came up from SI
Loula Saturday Jo take lu the show
And spend Suuday with hla friend
T.mW Algermlsaen.

Allorncy A. II. Ortnicrt, of Jones,
burg, waa lu Montgomery City, Mon
tlay, to preaeut a petition for a new
road in Bear Creek Towtiabtp.

For broken Iniilie, chilblains, burns.
ecald', bruised aklna, sore throat, aud
soree of every kind, applj Mallard'
Snow Lluiiiient. It will give iminedi
ate relief and heal auy wouud. Price
25 cts and AO eta. Caaoh'a 1'harmacy.

Montgomery City, Mo,

James II. Hall, of Mound Clly, made
the trip from St. Loula lo St. Joseph
at the cloae of the Civil war and re
eclved a check of $4.60 from the gov,
eminent the other day lo reimburse
In in lor Ihe mouey tpeut during Ida
journey.

Edward Speucer, tbo firuudr
tanner who beat hla ivlfo aud quo

ted acrlpture to her aud to the ofllcera
aa hla authority lor lining so, baa beeu
ordered to pay his Injured wlte $1,000
alimony and contribute $16. a week
for the support ol the children.

The salary of the Proaecutlug At
lorueya of Callaway county, has been

d dollars per year, but
our last ceucua ahowa the population
of Callaway, to be under 30,000 lu.
habitant, so bl aalary will be re
duced to eight hundred dollars per
year. Fultou Gazette.

Mlsa I'earl Spltzhlru aud Mlas Hen
tnieltirdlftof Wellavllle visited frieuda
In Montgomery City lait Sunday,
They were accompanied by tbelr
friends. Misa Ulrdle Taj lor, ot Viulta
Itidlau Territory, aud Mlsa Willie
Maddox, of Pueblo Colorado. Miss
Taylor aud Miss Maddox are students
of Stephens College, Columbia, Mo,

There are fifty million herd of cat
tle in the Uulted Slates, ol which
number from fifteen to tweuly tnllliqn

ire dairy cows. If every oue of our
reader would get Dlggle 'Cow Dook
published at 60c by the Wilruer At-

kinson Co, Philadelphia, tbey could
greatly Increase Ihe product from
crcrr cow lu tbelr herd.

COULDN'T BE OWN BROTHER
The Famous Caso of "Ellis

Glenn" Still Drags In
the Courts.

Kor almost a year Ihe strange case
of Ellis Glenn the cate of a forger
convicted as a man and then discover-
ed In be a woman hea beeu banging
heavily on the hauda, of the author-Itle- a

at t'arkeraburg, West Virginia.
The couv.ctiou waa obtained nt Hlllt.
burn, 111. but when f lac sex of the
prlauncr wan revealed she was prompt
ly delivered lo Wcl Virginia on re- -

qulaltliin papers.
The trial at l'arksburg alao ou a

forgery charge, haa been delayed by
continuance, and Mi Glenn' fate
I Hill iniacllleil by n I'nrkersburg
Jurv,

In Ihe nun ci! her long waiting
lor her trial Mir Glenn has grcntlj
ctmiyiil. She I n thorough
wuiiiaii In appearance, nnd It I doubt-
ful II hn cinild again ruccceslully
luaiipieraile h a mnu.

lleroivuBlory.lt will be remem-
bered, i that her twin brother, Klli
Glenn, win llio orlulual prlsuuer, ami
that she illaguihed l.eraelt nud allpped
Into hla place while h wa belli,
taken to the penitentiary. It has
been coulldeiilly declared that lu case
of Mlsa Glenn' vouvlcliou here the
hrulhcr would appear lu take all the
blame mid do hi act of aacrlflce.

On the other hand, tin; woman I

claimed to be n perauu ol coinddernble
record lu the soulh a certain Corn
Alice Cuiiuliighniii, twlco married,
aud once repotted dead lu Klorlda.
She I mid lo have inaMpieraiteil a
hill (ileuu from about live year ago
until her arrett, to have done a mau'a
work ns clerk aud Hostler lu a Wll- -
llamaUiwii, W. Va., atore nud to have
beeu a halt fellow with frerpieulers of
the local nalooii, drlukiug freely, but
not lu exceaa.

Ellla Glenn paid much attention to
Ihe girls and waa engaged to marry
Misa Ella Duke of Duller, 111. The
woman prleoucr here aays she alao
took up aud carried ou this belrolhal.

Mlaa Duke uuw regarda as very
slgulllcaiit the fact upon which she
used lo Joke her supposed lover that
Ellis Gleuu nna accompllahed at
needlework aud crochetlug.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It.

now To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common elass with v

water and let It stand twenty-lo- hours; a
aeaimeni or set-
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi
tion of the
neys; If It stains
your linen It la
evidence of

trouble:
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
lha kirk l

convincing proof that tho kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to so.
There la comfort In the knowledge so

often eipressed. that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy fulfills every
r !n,,curln? 'beumatlsm, pain In the
tack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use ot liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go ofien
during the day, and to get up many times
during tho night. The mild and tho

effect ol Swamp.Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of tho most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes.

You may have a samola bollla of ihli
wonaenui oiscovery
and a book that tells.

kid-
ney

rv

more about It, both sent HEapl
aosoiuteiy free by mall.

kid

too

jaarejj ur. Mimer ec noma of a.noot.Co., Dlnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

May Smith Robblns.
Manager Ferguaou will present lo

the patrons of the Ferguson Opera
llouae Dec 8. the little comedienne,
May Smith llobblus, aud a strong
supporting company lu the musical
melo-dram- a "Llltle Trixlo." Mlas
Robblus Is a dainty, magnetic llltle
personage who Invests a part strong-
ly reminiscent of Lot I a, with new 11 To

nud vigour. Her ton ft aud dances
are feature of the play aud are ueat-l- y

aud artistically doue. Her vcrsal-Ityl- s

cxampllfled by her assumption
of flvo diflereut characters: "Trixle,"
the Ho mp llelreie; "Katrlua" a Ger
tnau Match Girl, "Ned Somtnera" i
Law Clerk, "Mollle Dooley" the Irish
Flower Gtrr, and "Millie Nltoucbe"
a French Opera Siuger. Her Ger
mau specialty Is a masterpiece of the
alnglng aud dancing art. Mia ltob- -
blus la a bright piquant little actress
who captures her audleuce with her
lugeiiioua action aud orlglual ualvetle
oi manner, one is supported by a
troug compauy, Including Fred Hob.

bins, Max Neumau, Oliver Labadle,
Hugo Cauaou, Gcrne Mora, aud oth
er.

The little child of Mr. and Mr. Joe
McOery thai baa beeu terloualy Hi

th" paai iiz wi eka. I reported uo
belter at thla wrltluff.

"Little Trlxle which will appear at
the Opera lluuae, Sulurdav, Dec 8,
la oue ol that class of playt that have.
become u popular of lateyeara under
Ihe name of musical or operatle com-

edies. In oilier countries they are
called musical Unlike
the general farce rolneily, It la free
from the iiaual vulvar touga and borne
plays that are Introduced lu thete
Incongruities. "Utile Trlxle la a play
a man can take hi cntjro family to
ace, and they will all enjoy It, even
to the -- little mica." , May Smtlli
llobhlii, the alar of llio attraction, I

a magnetic llllln lady wlio has a fac-

ulty ol making Irletula ami admirers
lu every llltlo clly she appears. She
I n sweet slujcOi, n wonderful dancer
and her power of mimicry i ur.
pulled. She ha been taken aucct .
Ivl) for a Herman French aud Irlih
girl, lu the character ho naailine, and
being ol pure Celtic origin, she cer-
tainly dltplay great versatile powers.
She I Kiipponed by n company of
Inleuled nrllala who produce come
clever and high clan apmlaltiee.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.
Una world-wid- e Imvu lor marvelous

cures. It supaaiea nny other salve, lo-- 1

lion ointment or balm lor Cut' Corns,
Hum, Iloll,Sorea, Felons, Ulcer. Tel-
ler, Sail Itlieiim, Fever Sore, Chapped
Hands, Sklu Ertipllotis; Infallible tor
rue. i;ur guiirauleed. Only itin
at Clly Drug Sloro.

Among the llluidrallnua In that ex.
celleut work, the Home Hook, written
by Judge Higgle, I General George
H aalilugtoii'aalKlilii at Mount Veruon
The chapter ou alable contains many
helpful hint, and haa thfl plan aud
elevation of at attractive village
alable. Tho price Is 60c by mall: ad
drei lh publisher, Wilmer Alkin- -
sou Co, Philadelphia.

ai Lancaster, society nil agog
over IIib affair of an girt
who I about lo marr n man of 80
who own cnualderable property lu
both Kansvs and Kentucky. It is
cbarged thai the girl ml in Hi that sh
doe not love the man aud la marrv
lug him for a home. Well, about tho
only difference we can aeo Is that tho
girl I frank.

Bravo Mon Fall.
A'lcllma lo loiiiach, liter aud kill.

ncy troubles, a well aa women, and
all feel the rivulls In loss appetite,
poisons lu the blood, backache, nerv-ouau- e,

headache nud tired, llalle,
run. down feelluir. lint there'a no
need to teel 11 Ko that. J. W Gard
ner, of Idavllle, J ml, ): "Electric
Itinera are Jnat the thing for a( man
when he dou't caro n heather he Uvea
or dlea. It gave me new strength and
good appetile. I ran now rat any-
thing and have a new lease ou Hie."
Only 60 cent, at City Drug Stun'.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Whereaa

Trustees' Sale.

King, lila wire, by
the

Andrew King and

il, uay ot t
tlielr deeilortniit ilateit

eliruary, lSUU. and record
ed In the ItecorUer'i olllre of Monlcomerv
county, Mliaourl.ln Hook 4, at 3ta of
me recurua oi aiu couniy 01 Jlontpotuery,
did convey to the underilgneo truitee, the
louowiug ueacriuee real etlate
A lot of land forty feet wide and one hun- -

ureuanu twenty reel long, lielng a part
of the northeait iuarter ot aectlon 34.
towmtilp M). range U. weat and bounded
on the north bv publlo road, on the eaitby a lot owned by A. King, ar., and on the
aouth and weit by land owned by the
nriraoi jviuen uavia, iltuatou In M
gomery county' Mlaaourl. which

Dollv

pnire

nld
conjiejince waa aiue lo aecure the pay.
went of a certain proinlaory note in aald
uceu ueaenneo nu wnereaa derault h
been made In the paymtnt ofanld note,

Now therefore at the reo.ueat ot the legal
bolder ol aald note nd In purauanceofaald
tircu ui iruii, i win, on

SATUIIUAY, December 8, 1800,

out- -

At the court home door In the City of
Moutgoniery, county ot Monbroiiiery and
State of Vlaaourl. between the lioura of
v o'clock in tue roreooon and a o'clock In
the afterooon of that day aell at public ven-
due to the higheat bidder for caah to pay
on the note and coat of executing llila
trait. JKSSKJIcOUIE.Trualee.
r n imrriiun ior. z. 1WO..UC

$15.00 ROUND TRIP

TO

Galveston via M.K. & T.It'y.,

December 1 Itli
Above rates from all local

"Katy" Stations
In Missouri. Limited to

return

December 26.
JAMES BARKER,

Gen'! Pass. & Tkt. Agent

Subscribe Now!
If you are not ulrentiy a subscriber to

TheTribune,
Why not become otto now V

$1.00 Cash,
."Will pay for tbo taKV from now till January 1, JJ)02.

THIS TRIBUNE is the Uiggest Nowsiwt
liapor in Montgomery county for the money. Eight
pages, All Homo Print, containing news from Twelve
or Fifteen neighborhoods in the county.

J tender will confer a great favor by speaking of Tho
Tribune to their neighbors who are not subscribers .

Address

Ti--m Tribune,
Montgomery City, Mo.

CZ EM A, ITCHING HUMORS, PIM
PLEL. CURED BY B. B. B.

Dottle Free to Sutferors.
Doea'your akin itch and burn! Dlatreia-Ini- ?

Eruption on the Sknlii o you fee
aahamed to be aeen In company? Do scab
and acAlea form od tli aklnfllalr orBaalp
II' e you Eczema; Skin ore and acratch
edf Itaali lorui on the aklnf Pricking Poln
In the mint llolU" I'niiplri Hone painaf
Swollen Joluti? Falling halt? All run
down? Skin pale? Oldaorei? Katlngaorea
Ulcer? All theie are ayuiptuina of Eczema
and linpurltleaand polaona In the Hlood. To
cure to lay cured tako 11.11. II. (Hotanlc
Hlood Halin) which makea the blood pure
and rich. 11. U, II. will cauie the aorea to
tieal. Itching ot eczema to atop forever, the
akin to become clear and the breath aueet.
11.11. H. lajiut the remedy) on have been
looking for. rtioroughly teitcd for 30 y can.
Ourreadera aro advlaed totry 11.11. II. For
aale by drugglitaat ft per large bottle: tlx
largo bottle (lull taeatuient) t. Complete
dlrectlona with each bottle. Sufleren may
teat It. atrial bottle given away. Write for
It. AddreaaHLOOt) HALM CO., Atlanta,
Oa. Hcscrlbeyour double and Ireo pcraon.
al medical advice given

Wantod.
A live agent lu every towiiahlp in

the slate: tleady employinetil; big
vagea; either eex. Addrra, Mnuager
02 Odd Fellowa IIIiIk, St. Loula, Mo

Illgglo llerry Hook, belli); No. 2 ol
the Higgle hooka, la all about berrie.
A whole encyclopedia of berry lore
boiled down alter tho tnauner of Farm
Journal. Tell about varieties, ahoul
ahlpplug, nbou. planting, growing
mulching, culllvatliig, picking nud
marketing. It give practical pointer
from the pen of scores of leading
berry growera from all part of tbo
couutry who have contributed lo Its
column. It haa colored repre
eentatioua ot berrie true to elze
aud color, thirty-thre- e portrait ot
practical berry men, aud thirty-liv- e

oilier llluitration, handsomely bound
lu i loth. Tho price la fiOo by mall
address the publlaliore, Wilmer At
kluaou Co., Philadelphia.

ur. Humphrey' bpeiin Manual ou
treatment aud cure of the alck mailed
free ou rcqueat Addrean Hum
phrey'a Medicine Company. Now
York,

Goal, final .final
VUUI) UUUll

Hard coal, Soft coal, Smithing coal,
call ou A, 1. Charles, wbeu )ou want
auy ktud o.'tuel. Second atreot, west
of the rail road.

Will be out of my office from 11 a.
in. to 2 p. in. A. I. CltAHLKS,

ICE. ICE, ICE.
You cau get cleau pure Ice at I.. A.

Kirn's. Ieavn orders at the meat
market or Telrphoue No. 48,

A. L KIRN.

LEWIS & SON,
rractlee In all the Bum and federal Coru
ovner. ovan looan and davib.

MO.VCGOMUItY CITY, MO

A. W. LAFFERTY,
Attorney at Lav and Notary Public,

GTOfflcj In Temple Illd'g.
MOXTGOMKItY Cl'lY, 310.

L. A. Thompson,
ATTOltNKV AT LAW

Offico III Court llouae.

ANDREW KIRN,
Meat Market ani Packing House.

Kreih lleef, 1'ork, lnlton, Ilreakfait
llacon, Frpih Lard, Kte. beer Han
aafe, 1'ork Haulage,

Market Trice Paid lor Hutcher'a Stork,

MONTGOMERY CITY, 310.

Picture Frames.
J. P. Mctzler 1b now prepared to

a tarao pictures in any wzc, nnu
stylo, ond In any kind of' Molding.

First-Cla- ss Work.

SEE MET5JLEH,
Tlie Pliotogntplier.

Montgomery City, Jllesourl.

CHAS.LPETTIS.SCO"

CASH

Produce Buyers,
Dressed Poultry, Oame, Furs,

Gkes and Butter:

204 Dunne Street, New York,

Write for Onr Present Paying Prices,

R. S. McCall. Luthor Holdor

HcCall & Holder.
Have purchased the I.lvcry Stable
formerly owned by Irvlujt I.ollou,
oppoalto the depot. Tho uuw firm
will put several new bugglea, some
additional horrea and neutrally
add lo the equipment, The stable
will be put literal claat condition
to accommodate the publlo.

HcCall & Holder.

Montgomery : County : Bank

MoNTOOMKItY ClTV, Mo.

CAPITAL, - - - $22,000

Oason's Pharmacy un
der tho Opera House ac-

curacy, carefully selected
drugs.moderato charges

Lotton & Wilson,
I the hi yla of Ihe new Grocery and
Meat Market now opened up In

TAYLOR SNETHEN'S

old stand. The new firm will carry
a full Hue ol lieh Groceries of all

kind. Aim Frei.li nud clued Meal
(.aril, Hull lvgu, I'le.

Glvn the new firm n trial aud be
ciiiivliireil tlml their price nud goods

r O. K.

Lotton $ Wilson.
U'M. J. D. IUIINKT1

CLARK & CO..
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE.

KurniH und City Iroprty for.ulnr uxoniintfii. Moneyto uann.
1'iirttea detlrliiir tlielr lin.1 Milvertlied

without coat to them unit lilt ma tierora
ctloRiio la Mined. Office over Union
Kavlnc Hank, Montfomerv City. Ma,

DR. THOS.O WINGS,
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Crowe nd llnldge Work a Specialty.

ClorricaiN ciiaowick aciLDiita.

MONTfiOMKUY CITY. MO- -

hi

Why try to stick
thing with iomc-tlii-

tlut doesn't
i .? Buy KAJOIVS

CEMENT; you know
'iiks. othlng
1.1 awjy from it.

St.lt to KAIOR'S
CEV.rNT. F.uyooce,
un.. k....
ever. Tlicre Is

, ooinirg as gou;,t ' dnn'l twlirve the
(Li ', J7--' J substitutcr.

MAlUlt'S IIL'QSER mi MAIOR'S LEATHER.
Twofc.prttf .viitni. tHlt. in.li4l.ntatlcatlKn.r Tim I . II HI irl.IS n I tt enl li4t a t .11 dmrpl.t
HAJOIJ CEIMENT CO.. NEW YORK CITY.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you cat.
Itartlflclally digests tho food and aidsNature In strengthening ond recon-

structing the eiliaus ted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
nvspepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea
SlckHeadache,Gastragla,Cramps,and
all other results of Imperfectdlgestlon.

Preporad by E. c. DaWItt Co, Chlcooe.

ASK YOUR DRUGGITS.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE.
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
IUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

Mil CHAIi MBS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents- -


